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ABSTRACT
The effect of W and WCcontamination on the oxidation and cracking in air
of sintered Si3N4 - 8 wlo Y203 ceramics was studied at 500° , 750°, and
1350° C. A mixture of Si3N4 - 8 Y203, milled with alumina balls, was
divided into four portions. Three portions were doped with 2 wlo WU, Z wlo W,
and 4 wlo W respectively,in order to simulatecontaminationduring milling.
The fourth portion was undoped and used on a control. The addition of W or of
, WCdid not affect the phase relationships in the system, as all bars with or
without additions contained melilite as the major Si-Y-O-N phase after sinter-
ing.
At 750° C, instability (rapid oxidation and cracking) of W-doped bars ap-
pears to have occurred as a result of oxidation of the tungsten-containing
melilite phase. No intermediate temperature instability was observed in bars
containing 2 wlo WCor in bars with no additive. Specimens exposed at 1350°
had good oxidation resistance due to the formation of a protective siliceous
oxide layer. A specimen containing 4 w/o W which was pre-oxidized at 1350° C
had improved oxidation resistance at 750° C.
The tendency towards oxidation and cracking of Si3N4-8Y203 at
750° C is concluded to be related to tungsten content of the sintered bars.
INTRODUCTION
Yttria-doped silicon nitride is a promising material for high temperature
applications. Unlike MgO-doped silicon nitride, yttria-doped silicon nitride
has good flexural strength and creep rupture strength above 1200° u. 1
Although high temperature f]exural strength was found to increase with in-
creasing yttria content, severe degradation in mechanical properties has been
observed at intermediate temperatures (approx. 1000° C) with yttria conter,ts
greater than 8 percent. 2 Therefore, material containing _ percent yttria,
was developed as an optimized material. 1 However, some batches of NCX-34*,
a commercial hot-pressed material containing nominally 8 percent yttria have
been observed to deteriorate catastrophically at intermediate temperatures,
600° to 900 ° C.3
Tungsten carbide is often present in commercial yttria-doped silicon
nitride if the powder is milled with WLballs. 4 Approximately 1 to 3 per-
cent WCcan be introduced into the powder in this manner (J. Brennan, Norton
Co., personal communication)• Free carbon which forms during the decomposi-
tion of tungsten carbide during sintering or from hydrocarbon contamination
*Norton L,o.
during millin 9 most likely forms silicon carbide during sintering or is vola-
tilized as CO_. Tungsten carbide and silicon carbide are common phases in
commercial hot-pressed SijN 4. Although tungsten carbide is present in
MgO-doped Si3N4, such as HS-130"* and NC-IJZ**, catastrophic oxidation is
not observed in these materials. 6 In this study, the role of tungsten in
the oxidation resistance of yttria-doped silicon nitride was investigated to
determine whether it might be contributing to the oxidation problem observeG
in materials such as NCX-34.
EXPERIMENTAL
In order to minimize variability between specimens, dopants were mixed
with silicon nitride powder in two stages:
i. Initially, 8 wt. percent yttria was added to CP 85 silicon nitride
powder*** and milled with ethanol for 16 hours in a polyethylene bottle using
AI203 balls. The resultant slurry was dried and sieved through a O0 mesh
screen.
2. The powder was then divided into four equal lots for the addition of
dopants (2 w/o W, 4 wlo W, 2 w/o WC, and one lot without an additive). Each
doped mixture was further milled for two hours with ethanol in a polyethelene
bottle using AI20 3 balls. The slurries were dried and sieved through a bO
mesh screen.
The powder mixtures were cold pressed without a binder in a single acting
die followed by isostatically cola pressing in rubber sleeves at a total pres-
sure of 483 MPa. The bars (l.3x1.2xi.2 cm) from all four mixtures were sin-
tered in the same furnace run on reaction bonded silicon nitride plates for
three hours at 1750° C. This sintering was done in flowing nitrogen in a
furnace with tungsten heating elements. The sintered bars had a density of
about 2.1 gm/cc compared with a density of about 3.2 gm/cc for NCX-34.
Specimens 1.0xO.5xO.5 cm and 1.0x1.0xO.5 cm were machined from the sin-
tered bars. The specimens were _laced on reaction bonded silicon nitride
plates and exposed in air at 500 , 750° and 1350° C for various lengths of
time.
For oxidation tests, the furnace was brought up to temperature before the
specimens were placed into the furnace. Specimens were taken from the furnace
at different time intervals, cooled in air to room temperature and weighed,
and then returned to the furnace for continued exposure. One specimen con-
taining 4 w/o W was preoxidized at 1350° C for 20 hours, removed from the
furnace and reexposed at 750° C for ZO and for 450 hours.
After oxidation, the test specimens were studied by scanning electron and
optical microscopy. Phase determinations were made by X-ray diffraction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As-sintered bars of all four compositions had very similar microstructures
and phase compositions. The microstructures of the as-sintered bars were
**Norton _o. (MgOdoped, hot-pressed Si3N4)
***Kawecki Berylco (85% a-Si3N4, 15% B-Si3N4, particle size
range of 0.05 to _ _m)
heterogeneous. Regions of high density, darker gray regions in Figure 1, had
high concentrations of trace elements (Ca, Ti and Fe) as determined by STEM
analysis. Yttrium was also concentrated in the high density regions. A bi-
modal distribution of grain size was revealed by TEM. Finer grains occur in
dense regions whereas courser grains were observed in the porous regions.
X-ray analyses of sintered bars revealed B-Si3N4, n-melilite
(Si3Y203N4), an amorphous phase, and a minor amount of a-Si3N 4.
W5Si3 was found in sintered bars doped with Z wlo W and 4 w/o W. Deter-
mination of tungstencarbide and other tungstenand yttrium-containingphases
. was impossibledue to interferencefrom other phases and their very low con-
centrations. Elementaltungstenwas not observedas a secondaryphase.
At 500° C, only minor oxidationwas observed. The plots of weight gain
versus exposuretime indicatethat the oxidationresistanceof the as-sintered
specimensdecreasedwith increasingtungstencontentFigure 2. No cracking
was observed in any specimen.
At 750° C, instabilitywas observed in specimenscontaining2 and 4 wlo
W. As can be seen in Figure 3, the rates of oxidationfor specimenscontaning
2 w/o WC and no additivewere low in comparisonto the rates for specimens
containing2 w/o W and 4 wlo W. The rate of oxidationwas greatestfor speci-
mens containing4 wlo W. Instabilitywas observed in bars containing4 w/o W
after only one hour. As shown in Figure 4, the Z W w/o specimenwas cracked
and the 4 w/o specimenhad crumbled after exposure for 20 hours. Catastrophic
oxidationwas not observed in undopedSijN4 - _ Y203 nor in specimens
with 2 w/o WC. As oxidationproceeded,the specimensdeterioratedfurther
until only coarse grainswere left as shown in Figure 5. X-ray analysisre-
vealed only B-Si3N4 and a minor amount of amorphousphase after catas-
trophicoxidationof specimenscontaining2 wlo W and 4 wlo W. No metilite
was observed.
At 1350° C, all materialsformed a protectiveoxide layer,shown in Figure
6. X-ray analysisshowed the oxide layer to be principally cristoboliteand
an amorphousphase. This oxide layer apparentlyformed rapidlyand tended to
seal the surfacefrom furtheroxidationas shown in Figure 7. As shown in
Figure 8 all compositionsgainedweight rapidlyduring the first hour of oxi-
dation and later gained weight slowly. No crackingwas observed in any of
these bars after 20 hours exposure. In contrast to specimens oxidize_ at; 50b°
and 750° C, the 1350° C specimens containing Z w/o W_gained less weight than
specimens with no additive.
In an attempt to improve oxidation behavior at intermediate temperatures,
specimens doped with 4 wlo W were pre-oxidized for 20 hours at 1350 c and
then exposed at 150° C. Considerable improvement was observed relative to the
behavior of non-pre-oxidized specimens in oxidation resistance. Wilere_s, : -
oxidized material crumbled to a powder in less than two hours at 750:' L, mate-
rial pre-oxidized at 1350° C cracked after 20 hours exposure at 750° C as
shown in Figure 9. No further degradation of the pre-oxidized 4 w/o material
was apparent after over 450 hours exposure at 750° C.
For a given composition, the rate of oxidation appears to vary with the
porosity of the ceramic bar. As-sintered surfaces, which were more porous
than the interiorof the bars, oxidizedfaster at ]50° _ than machined
surfaces,as shown in Figure 10. Severe crackingand volumeexpansionalso
first occurred at as-sinteredsurfaces. Although acceleratedsurfaceoxida-
tion has been attributedto the presenceof carbon as the resultof a reaction
betweenthe sample and a graphitedie,4 this could not have been a factor in
this study becausebars were not sinteredin a carbonaceousatmosphere. More-
over, carbon and tungstencarbide introducedprior to sinteringwould have
been uniformly distributed during milling. Therefore, we attribute the more
rapid oxidation of the unmachined surface (Fig. 10) to the greater porosity of
the as-sintered surfaces.
Impurities are easily introduced in the manufacture of Si3N 4 powder
and during processing. As pointed earlier, commercial powders are often
milled in ethanol using tungsten carbide bails thereby introducing both tungs-
ten and carbon. 4 Tungsten carbide is thus a frequent impurity in commercial
yttria doped SijN 4 such as NCX-34. Tungsten may be present as a minor
phase (W5Si 3 or WC)b or in solution in a Si-Y-O-N grain-boundary phase.
If tungsten carbide decomposed at high hot-pressing temperatures, tungsten
could enter either the glass structure or the crystal structure of a Si-Y-U-N
phase. The major Si-Y-O-N phase in the sintered bars in this study was
n-melilite (Si3Y203N4). This phase has been considered to be iso-
structural with akermanite (Ua2MgSiz02) , a member of the melilite sili-
cates. 7 Si-O-N tetrahedra form layers normal to the c-axis of the melilite
structure. In akermanite, La and Mg cations occupy sites between layers, in
Si3Y203N4, Y ions (_.2x10-11m) replace Ca ions (_.BxlO-IZm) in the
melilite structure. It is also likely that W (6.2x10-11m) could easily sub-
stitute for Mg (6.6x10-11m) as they are similar in size.
We suggest that tungsten substitution into the lattice structure causes
instability in the melilite phase, which is normally considered metastable in
Si3N4-8 Y203 .8 The decomposition of melilite could then, through
volume changes, cause the cracking and rapid oxidation which occurs at
intermediate temperatures. This suggestion is consistent with our observa-
tions that only undoped and WC-doped Si3N4-_ Y203, which showed mini-
mal oxidation at 750 ° C, contained melilite after the 750° C exposure.
We interpret the results of the present study as strongly suggesting that
tungsten contamination from WC grinding balls may be the major cause of the
intermediate temperature cracking and accelerated oxidation frequently ob-
served in Si3N4-_ Y203.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The effects of W and WCcontamination on the oxidation in air of sintered
Si3N 4 - B w/o Y203 ceramics was studied at 500 ° , 750° , and 1350 ° c.
The results can be summarized as follows:
1. The addition of 2 w/o and 4 w/o W and 2 w/o WCdid not affect the phase
relationships in as-sintered bars. All bars, regardless of W or Wb content
were composedoof o-Si3N4, B-Si3N_, melilite, and an amorphous phase.
2. At 750 C, catastrophic oxldation occurred during air exposure of
specimens containing Z and 4 w/o W. Specimens doped with Z w/o WLoand those
without additive showed only small weight gains at 750° c.
3. After catastrophic oxidation of W-doped specinens at 250° b, only
B-Si3N 4 and a minor amount of amorphous phase _emained. Melilite was not
detected in these specimens.
4. At 1350 ° C, a protective glassy oxide layer formed on all specimens.
Catastrophic oxidation of specimens doped with W was not observed.
5. Pre-oxidation at 1350 ° C to form a protective oxide improved the oxida-
tion resistance at 750° C of bars doped with 4 w/o W.
6. Tungsten contamination may be the major cause of intermediate tempera-
ture cracking and instability in SijN4-_Y20 3.
4
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Figure1. - SEMmicrographofthe machinedsurfaceof sintered
Si3N4+ 8w/oY203dopedwith 2w/oWC.
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-_ Figure2. - Weightcj.ainof variousSi3N4. Y203compositionsoxi-
dizedin air at 500'Casa functionof exposuretime.
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Figure3. - Weightgainof various Si3N4. Y_OAcompositionsoxi-
dizedin air at 750o Casafunctionof exp6su_retime.
Figure4. - VariousSi3N4 + 8w/oY203compositionsoxidizedfor
20hoursat 750o C.
Figure5. - SEMmicrographofthe machinedsurfaceof sinteredSi3N4 +
8w/oY203dopedwith 2w/oWoxidizedin air at7.50o Cfor 20hours
showingcoarse-grainedstructure.
t_
FigureO.- S[Mmicrographofthe machinedsurfaceofsinteredSi3N4+
8w/oY203dopedwith4wloWoxidizedin air at 1350oCfor 20hours
showingaprotectiveoxidelayer.
qFigure7. - SENtmicrographofacrossectionofsinteredSi3N4+w/o
Y203dopedwith4w/oW,oxidizedinairat1350° Cfor20hours
showingaprotectiveoxidelayeronthesurfaceofthespecimen.
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Figure8. - Weightgainof various Si3N4. Y20_compositionsoxi-
dizedin air at 1350o Casa functionofexposuretime.
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Figure9. - SinteredSi3N,l+ 8w/oY20_dopedwith4w/oWpre-
oxidizedat 13.50o Cfor 2_hoursandexposedfor 20hours at
7500C(machinedsurfaceon topandbottomof specimen,as-
sinteredsurfaceon left sideof specimen, fracturedafteroxi-
dation).
Imm
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Figure10. - SinteredSi3N4'+8WioY203dopedwith 2w/oWoxidizedir_
air at750o Cfor 20hours. (As-sinteredfaceon top, machinedface
onbottom.)
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